{
This local board has one registrant wPwanted to go to the army, He wrote
this board several letters asking to be i cted. In one letter he stated
he had been in the State Guards for 10 months and. wanted to to to the Army
stay in the State Guard be *an stay
now, He further stated, ' It any man can
in

the Army,, because it Is the same th

am a man and a ,pact ,,"

After this local board tailed to induct him he wrote to the President ani his
letter was sent to this board, It is as follows:
Dear Franklin D. ►,pe lt:
I am droping you a few
lines
time,

lot you

he ad

from e« I am well at the preent

I have been classified twice in I-A bet I didn't pass into the Army.
a sick
They said my Blood was not ;read, I tea; ;"fit years old and I have set seen
day in my life. I :;ant to go to the Army and I want you to soo that I can got
in it. I want to learn everything I cast.* I don't see why I can't go in the
Army. I want to o in so bad that I can seemyself eatingthe jape up.
I aut to know why theywont let me Ire the y.
Liston, r. Frank; if you keep out and the other nerscan win the
you to see that I can et In the a y.
quicker and I i asking
:.. I am tellingyou socething else, I have not been in jail in
life at all and
I have not been rested at all awl I have not stoleinyt.hing in inyr life at all.
lou •;.: ow yowraelt that is a good recordand I want to go to the Ate„
ant the
Guards :md I sure Like
Me It but if can go in the Am' 1 411
feel better in the army.
I have

a uncle in the army and some cousins in and I want to go in and fight *

I am asking you kindly to help and got in the Axe. I want to •t in* I been
trying to get in t? e Army all my life and I have not got in yet So give me a
. I don't feel
dhance. I em begging you kindLyto see that I can got in the
justice if I don't help fight in the liar. So 3.t, me have a chance ple ase. This
is all froa
Sherman Stroud
P.S. Anwer soon and Let me know aall about it.

F&5. 5 ^►
Oa Poz 47 co ple cl by ns . r r E i3t ra nts r verly r ce krothersplated Series
11 in h followingway:
"Far Gods a; , ,.- .h t 'gas called, j ified, glo s s, sa ntiifi , qualified,
ordained, and shoos 3 ze a minister to rereeent him, (t.ts Ch r ),, In all the
w rlods
-s+meve.r and Awe so ever disbursed are ad the globe. I
,ve
end confirm the tea con
nts. I believe od is(nipotents O iprenen. sad
I i science. (Alpha, and t e_ a)
Registrant Brotherscalled. for

nation and this board reoaivdth*

following letter .try his friend J. 0. itchols of Li a# Oklahooa„s
0393 t%ry of` the Selective ervice 3*ard o. I,
Dear . BiLUAL uys
I *,rider
r it I ass rmittedto ss t the board in iis session
Thursday of this

be Itd

There is
- rsz circulated
- v, to the young : # 'a ly thars
that, has caused qui
i excitownt ,aus ng the better ple hors at Lisa.,
and l ip as a
, t ire, wouldlike very imsch to he permitted to bring to
this
bald s fads leading up to the sense of saidmmar
s,

Mrs. Ruby loberts or *y body tht knows both jartiesMid what that
group stand for,
May I have yo .r reply in th mail Uris sfternon &8 to ihotP.er I am to
be permitted to apxmr ii th e detenM of this :;rct character that Is
to be brout on 1%,ri1 sooW
3icerIj

81 J. 0. c1-s"

